Bead-based electrochemical immunoassay for bacteriophage MS2.
Viruses are one of four classes of biothreat agents, and bacteriophage MS2 has been used as a simulant for biothreat viruses, such as smallpox. A paramagnetic bead-based electrochemical immunoassay has been developed for detecting bacteriophage MS2. The immunoassay sandwich was made by attaching a biotinylated rabbit anti-MS2 IgG to a streptavidin-coated bead, capturing the virus, and then attaching a rabbit anti-MS2 IgG-beta-galactosidase conjugate to another site on the virus. beta-Galactosidase converts p-aminophenyl galactopyranoside (PAPG) to p-aminophenol (PAP). PAPG is electroinactive at the potential at which PAP is oxidized to p-quinone imine (PQI), so the current resulting from the oxidation of PAP to PQI is directly proportional to the concentration of antigen in the sample. The immunoassay was detected with rotating disk electrode (RDE) amperometry and an interdigitated array (IDA) electrode. With an applied potential of +290 mV vs Ag/AgCl and a rotation rate of 3000 rpm, the detection limit was 200 ng/mL MS2 or 3.2 x 10(10) viral particles/mL with RDE amperometry. A trench IDA electrode was incorporated into a poly(dimethyl siloxane) channel, within which beads were collected, incubated with PAPG, and PAP generation was detected. The two working electrodes were held at +290 and -300 mV vs Ag/AgCl, and electrochemical recycling of the PAP/PQI couple by the IDA electrode lowered the limit of detection to 90 ng/mL MS2, or 1.5 x 10(10) MS2 particles/mL.